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The Great Juggernaut Saturnalia.
The Calcutta correspondent of the

Lotidon Times, on the Bth of July,
gives a long and graphic description of
scenes at the Suan Jattra and the Ruth
Jattra—the two great festivals of Jug-

:gernaut, which areso widely celebrated
in Hindoostan. Commencingon Sun-
day, the 19th of June, by the priests
bringing forth the god to be bathed, it
terminated on the 6th_ ult., when the
cars were drawn back by thousands of
people, and the god was replaced in his
home. The writer attended both these
ceremonies, and the details into which
he enters will speedily dispel any idea
as to the Hindoos having abandoned
the horrible practice of throwing them-
selves under the wheels of the Jugger-
naut car. Passing over the bathing por-
tion of the business, which seems to
have partaken of the character of a

farce, we will come at once to the
closing part of the festival, which is
said to have been a most sickening and
revolting tragedy, and ene which it was
impossible to witness. without horror
and disgust :

The crowd seemed infinitely more
dense than it had ever been on the
former occasion, and all along the road
were booths filled with sweetmeats,
hideous masks, trumpery, Birmingham
ware images of Juggernaut, Krishna,
and other deities of Hindoo mythology.
It was a barbarous copy of a country
fair. There were whistles and tom-toms,
shell-fish, smelling horribly in the sun,

• huge jack ' fruit, some damaged pine-
apples, and here and there a rudely con-
trived `merry-go-round,' with stout
boys enjoying the sport whieli that ma-
chine is capable of furnishing.' There
Vere nautelt girls, hideously
chanting their drawling, monotonous
strains to the music of an ohd fiddle and
a tout-torn. Then there were little
acrobats, wlio I I lade `Catharine-wheels'
like the buys who run, or used to run,
by the side of omnibuses in London
streets.

• There was also a stereoscope, with
views of the last Great Exhibition, on
show at one Lice each person. The
confusion was indescribable, and when
a shower of rain came on, us happily it
did once or twice, the throng seemed to
get up in a knot and 0, be incapable of
disentangling itself, or of doing any-
thing but roll helplessly from one side
of the road to the other. The centres
of attraction were Ilse two Juggernaut
ears. These arc immense lumbering
masses of wdod, about QU feet in bight,
carved into all sorts of angles, and de-
corated on every square inch with
figures of the deities. They at•e con-
structed in four-stories, so to speak, and
upon each of these a crowd of_Brahmins
and their friends were collected.

Large idols were placed at each corn-
er, and two ropes of great length were
attached to the front of the ear. The
car moved upon six heavy wheels, and
the entire weis:ht or the ponderous
fabric must have heen enormous. 1-lour
after hour the multitude streamed past
the ears, which were at some distance
from each other, or they turned aside
to a shed, beneath whi,h were pi:teed a
number of indecently painted idols, af-
terward decorated with a little drapery
and hoisted on to a car. It was not un-
til four in the ttpernoon that a big gong
was beaten on the topmost division of
the first ear, and Nvith a great shout
Juggernaut himself, swathed in red
cloth was brought to the spot. A rope
ryas fastened to him, and with nu
exertion he was hoisted troth the stage
by the Brahmins—fur by himself the
god seemed rather helpless.

They dragged hint up and uncovered
him, and the crowd sal:tined to hint in
th6ir usual fashion. A huge, ugly thing
he was, with enormous eyes, painted
black; with a broad white rim around
them. Than another god was brought
and hoisted up in the same way, lad to
a lower division, and so on till all were
full. 'rile crowd meanwhile kept
throwing garlands and donations to the
Brahmins; dirty, common lookingmen,
with nothing whatever to distinguish
them from the common man, except
the \VII ill' Bralutntnioal thread over their
shoulders. When the gods were all in
their places, two large wooden horses
were brought out, one blue and the
other white, each with a thick tail
sticking up at an angle of ninety de-
grees. These gay steeds were fastened
to the ear, and a Brahmin stood upon
the hack of each, holding by a rope.

At this time the scene was extraordi-
nary. Closeby the side of the car was
a large native house, broken and crumb-
ling like most native houses. Through
iron bars in front of this house some
women were peering, and on the roof
there were more women of the
zenana, with an old crone keeping
watch and guard over them. On the
other side of the rotel was a Juggernaut
temple, crowded with women. The
road itself was quite impassable for the
Crowds ofpeople, whose oily bodies and
dirty ways did not improves the flavor of
the heated atmosphere. Far as the eye
could reach this throng extended, and
when a thousand gongs were set beating
and the Brahmins called upon the peo-
ple, a thrill of wild excitement ran
through this enormous living mass.
The ropes were fixed, and multitudes
rushed to them, eager for the honor of
pulling their deity along.

On the ear itself there could scarcely
have been less than two hundred men.
Perhaps there were 1,000 pulling on the
ropes, but they pulled for a long time in
vain. The car had been in one place
for a whole year, and had made a
deep hole for itself' by its great weight.
Again and again the Bralunins shouted
anti gesticulated, laughing amongthem-
selves. At last the mob happened to
pull together instead of one alter the
other, and the huge mass moved for-
ward a few yards gemming as if it had
been a living creature. It stopped, and
for a few minutes the crowd stood in al-
most perfect silence. Then the Brah-
mins gave the signal, and this time it
crushed out a life with every revolution
of its hideous wheels, covered as they
were with human flesh and gore.

The vest multitude seemed suddenly
possessed with a tit of delirium. They
fought and struggled with each other to
get near the car, which had stopped as
if by magic. They stooped down and
peered beneath its wheels, and rose with
seared faces to tell their friends of the
sight. I made my way to the hack of
the car, and there saw upon the ground
a very old woman, all wrinkled and
puckered up, with scarcely a lineament
of her face recognizable for blood and
dust. Her right foot was hanging by a
thread, the wheels had passed over the
centre of her nearly naked body, and a
faint quiver of anguish ran through her
frame as she seemed to struggle to rise.

Notone in the crowd offered to move
her, or raise her miserable head from
the ground, but they stood looking on
with vacant stares, while the Brahminsfrom the car gazed down with as much
unconcernas could well be written upon
a human countenance. Thecrowd cried
that thbrewere more under the car, and
when I looked beneath it seemed as if
the wheels were choked with duskybodies. Twonr three chockeydars heremade their appearance and compelledthe crowd to move back. -Upon gettingcloser to the wheels I saw that one ofthem was half over the body of a manand that it had crushed out his bowels,and faitened itself like some insatiable
monster. M his blood. Close by him

there lay another man crushed to death
he was but a heap of mangled flesh.

The Brahmins still looked downfrom
the cars upon these poor wretches with
perfect unconcern, and were even sig-
nalizing for the crowd lb pull again;'
but the few policemen present made
them drag the car back, so that the
bodies could be got out from between
the wheels. The mob cried out " Apse,
apse ;" that they did it of their own ac-
cord; and, indeed, there was no appear-
ance ofan accident. Theirbodies were
far under the car, where they could
scarcely have got unless they had laid
themselves down in front. I saw two
other men lying there when the car
first stopped, but they got up and walk-
ed away. The three bodies were placed
_together, and the car was dragged on by
the people once more. I did not stay to
see whether its track was made in fresh
blood.

Pompeii
The discoveries which are made in

the uncovering of the ruins of Pompeii
increase in interest from year to year.
The present system of excavation is
more scientific, and the objects which
are revealed to the eyes of the modern
world are more carefully preserved than
formerly. The excavations of Pompeii
commenced as longago as the year 1748,
when a Colonel Alcubierre, who had
been sent to inspect a new canal or
water course, observed that it was con-
structed through ancient ruins. He
obtained permission from Charles 111.
to make excavations, Mad in a few days
he opened a house in Pompeii. The
ruined city was then supposed to be
Stahite, and it was not until nearly eight
years after the discovery that it was
identified as Pompeii. The continuous
labors of the Neapolitan government
from that time forward, have uncovered
an extensive city, with the streets and
lower stories of houses, the temples and
baths, the furniture and decorations,
and in many instances with the skele-
tons of theancient inhabitants. Readers
are familiar with the details of these
strange and interesting discoveries. The
more recent excavations have added
greatly to the interest of Pompeii, and
Mr. Giuseppe Fiorelli has achieved a
very important success, surpassing in
some respects all that had been done
before his appointment to the superin-
tendence. The Revue.des Deux Mondes
lately gave a remarkable sketch of the
life and career of this very learned and
accomplished Italian. He was a man
of great ability, a scholar, a twenty-
three years of age vice president of the
Italian convention of savans of Genoa,
the subject of persecution by the
Neapolitan Government, imprisoned,
Ins manuscripts destroyed, and himself
finally reduced to earn his living by-
laying pavement in the streetsofNaples.

Hi was appointed inspector of the
Pompeiian excavations after the estab-
lishment of the Italian kingdom, and
he has justifiedthe appointment. By a
noire careful system he has succeeded
in uncovering the second story and pro-
jecting balconies of houses, a feature
hitherto unknown in Pompeii. This
latter portion is built of brick, support-
ed by timbers, and the evidence thus
gained shows that the narrow streets of
the city were shaded front the sunshine
much as oriental cities now are. Tbk
gives us a new idea or a Boman city.
Pompeii was heretofore little noire than
a ruin. Streets with ruined walls of
houses on each side. Now we can see
the city as it was. The careful preser-
vation of fragments, noting positions in
which found, and observing minutest
particulars, enables Signor Morelli to
restore the entirehouse, instead of leav-
ing it a dilapidated ruin as heretofore.

But the most remarkable discovery of
Signor Fiorelli is to be mentioned. In
the eruption which destroyed the city
the ashes MI in some places with con-
siderable quantities of water, forming
in fact a mud or paste which hardened
over many objects. This fact had been
noticed in one or two instances, and I he
great show article of the museum had
been the impression of a female breast
in the hardened mould. But Fiorelli
has gone farther, and obtained casts of
entire body in several instances. Ile
has found the moulds where the mud
formed around the bodies of the dying
Pompeiians, and pouring plaster into
the hollow he obtains a fac simile statue
of the man or woman, just as he or she
yielded to the terrible catastrophe. The
eloquence of these statues surpass all
description. There were four bodies
found in one street. Among them
were evidently a mother and daughter.
The mother died calmly, lying on her
site, perhaps suflbcated. The daughter
died not so easily. She wasnot sixteen
years old. Her limbs, restored on the
plaster east, are in an attitude of pain,
her small fingers clenched in the agony-
of the death strugle. She had throWn a
veil over her thee and bowed her head
in her arms, to shield her face from the
blast of the fiery storm. The very fash-
ion ofher dress is perfectly shown in the
east, and there is a startling peculiarityin the exhibition of the smooth skin
and rounded flesh where there are rents
in her garments. There can be no criti-
cism of such statues asthese. They are
the reproduction out of the distant past
ofthe very agony of death coming on
the Roman mother and herchild. There
is no failure in the copy. There it is—-
as the storm ofashes both caused and
preserved it—in said mould, thehuman
anguish that the casting now reveals.
Looking at it, one hears the very moan
of the young girl as she buries her face
in her arms, and yields to the terror of
that awful night on Pompeii.

The other two of the four above men-
tioned are thus described by a writer in
the Edingburg Review :

At some distance from this group lay
a third woman. She appears to have
been about twenty-five years ofag,e,and
to have belonged to a better class than
the other two. On one of her fingers
wore two silver rings, and her garments
were of a liner texture. Her linenbead
dress, falling over her shoulders like
that ofa matron in a iloman statue, can
still be distinguished. She had fallen
on her side, overcome by the heat and
gasses: but a terrible struggle seems to
have preceded her last agony. Onearm
is raised in despir ; the handsare clench-
ed convulsively. Her garments are
gathered up on one side, leaving ex-
posed a limb of beautiful shape. ,;'izo
perfect a mould of it has been formed
by the soft and yielding mud, that the
cast would seem to be taken' from an
exquisite work of Greek art. She had
fled with her little treasure, which lay
scattered around her—two silver cups,
a few jewels, and some dozen silver
coins. Nor had she, like a good house-
wife, forgotten her keys, after having
probably locked up her stores before
seeking to escape. They were found
by her side.

The fourth cast is that of a man of the
people, perhaps a common soldier. He
is almost a colossal size. He lies on his
back, his arms extended by his sides,and his feet stretched out as if, finding
escape impossible, he had lain himself
down to meet death like a brave man.
His dress consists of a short coat or jer-kin and tight-fitting breeches of somecoarse stuff, perhaps leather. Heavy
sandals with soles studded with nails,are laced tightly round his ankles. On
one finger is seen his iron ring. His
features arestrongly marked; themouthopen as in death. Some of the teethstill remain, and even part ofthe mous-tache adheres to the plaster.

MILLINERY.MRS. M. J. DAILY has returned from the
city with an extensive and handsome assort-
ment ofSPRINGAND SUMMERMILLINERYwhich she lifers cheap for cash. Please calland examino thestook at tdaa Southwest cornerof entreAquare. [llO7B Wwl7

G.lteriffo grotimuntion.
GOD SAVE THE co3rafoNFEALT.Et!

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF 1864.

Inpursuance of the duties imposed by the
Election laws of the State ofPennsylvania, I,
FREDERICK SMITH,High Sheriffof Lancas-
tercounty, do hereby publish and give notice
to thequalified citizens, electors of the several
Wards, Townships, DlStricts and Boroughs of
the City and Countyof Lancaster, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held on TUESDAY, THEllrir DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, 1864, at the
several places hereinafter designated, to elect
by ballot

ONE PERSON duly qualified for a Member
of Congress.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Associate
Law Judge.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members
of the House of Representatives.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Directors
of the Poor.

TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Prison In-
spectors.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
Ist District—Composed of the the FourWards

of Lanmster City. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward, will hold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in Fact
King street ; those of the North West Ward, at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, in East King
street; those of the South West Ward, at the
public house of Amos Groff.

•2(1 District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
lichool house, In the village of Chestnut Level.Id District—Borough of Elizabethtownat the
public house now occupied by George NV. Boy-
er, in said Borough.•

4th District—Earl township, at the publichall
In the village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, a.t the pub-
lic house 110 W occupied by' George Bente, in
Brlckerville, in said township.

GM District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house of A. T. Myers, in said borough.

11, District—Rapho township, including, the
borough of Manheim, at the public house now
occupiedby John Shreiner, late David Wolf, in
said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-lic house now occupied by John Mason, V. bite
Horse tavern, ill said township.

oth District—East. Cricalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
late J. G. Garman, in the village ofRearnstown,
in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Ceernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by John Myers, ill
the village of Churchtown, insaid township.

1:101 District—Martic township, at the public
house now occupied by Charles T. Sim Shy, late
Robert soulsby, in said township.

1:11.11 District—Bart township, at the online
house now occupied by Edwin Garret, in said
townshlp.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by .1. P. Swisher, late
J. 11. Hildebrand, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public
Louse now occupied t,y Joseph Philips, in said
township.

Pith Distri et —Warwieic township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiced by Samuel Lichlen-
[haler, in the village of Lltiz, in said town-
ship.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township, at
the public school house In the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township. -

Isth District—Columbiaborough, at the Town
Nall, in said borough.

District—Sadshury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Frederick Styer,
hde George Diller, In said township.

21st District—lireeknock township, at the
public house 1111 W occupied by Joi n t Bring-
hurst, late Isaac Messner, in said township.

District—Mount Joy Borough,:tt the pui,-
lit• school house in the village of Mount Joy.

District—lining part or East Ilemptichl
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Swarr, in the village of Petersburg, iu
said township.

11th District—West. Lampeter township, a
the public house now occupied lry Henry M filler
in the Lampeter Square, in salt
township.

h District—Conestoita township, at the pith
fir housewnooccupied by John 1. Pries, it
said township.

26111 Distriet—Being part of Manor township
at the tipper school -house in the borough Io
NV:iiingion, in wail township.

1ast He( —Ephrata township, at the pith
lie house now occupied by Martin Gross, ii
said township.

District—fancy township, at the tallithschool house in ihr village of liainhrid.ge,
said township. ••

29th District township, at t o puh
lie house no, occupied Jaen') :\

John Frantz, in the village of
sail!

Guth In,triet—ltein,tr, purl of :Nlanor township
lit the public house now occupied hr
t;oehennor. it; Millerstown, in said township

:list Dist riet —NN'est tolvoship,nt the poi,
lit` house ol•Ctlilled Grabill G. V01. 11,V
ill EariViiit., ill Said township.

:12,1 Distriel—West Ileinptield township, n
the nubile house now occupied John Kende
in soul
• 3141 District-1lrashtirtz tott•n.ship, at the pith
lie house how occupied hp .lann, Curran, ii
I he borough of Slntsburz,

part of Aralior It)W11,i1i II,llllllollly Called 111,11:111IONVIIdisIrirl, tt flit
public huuv• .r Bernard Stoner, in said toNvil
ship.

icith liistriel—NVest l'ocalico I,INV reship, at tin
public no,. occupied by John W'. Nlentzi‘r, in I lii• tilieneek, in said to‘vtiship

111,4 riot—East Karl lovi-nship, at the all
lie house I1 • Al. 11511IIird by Itudy Haim, late
I li•nry Yitnill, Blur Ball, in said township,

37111 towAiship, at Ili' pith
lie lion, now ucenpiecl Ly Jolla %ook, in

I iistrict—lieing a part of East lieniptieli
lown,liip, at the public school house in 111

Hinge of Ilemptielil, ilt sitid. township.
:;it District—Lancaster township, at the pill.

lie house now occupied by W. T. v.uart,
I. 11. Suminc, in sael township.

•Intli I nstrict—East I..ampeter to‘rnship, a
übl it' I,' 1)010 occupied by .lacob Kiddie

late hear) Keneagy, in said township.
ltsl District—Little liritain township, at thehouse of Benjamin itrogan in said township.
42(1 instriet—Upper toNenship, at tinpublic huu<c of Levi ti, I.cniper, in said town

ship.
4:td District—Penn township, at the puhlie

house •i. .laeoh Buser, iu Najd township.
4-Ith District—Borough of Adamstown, at t lieschool house in said borough.
4,51 h Dist riot—Clan township'at the house of(4eorge NV.Steinmetz, (formerly John Erli's, iu

said township.
46th District—Pegtica to,vnship, ut the publif.

house 14 ,Avt ,, in said. totynNhip.
47th District—Provicleitce tolvliship, :it theh“tist. 110 W nccu pic,l he Alary

•Isth District—Eden township, at the public
1101,e of ,t. (I. Hildebt•nnd, in said I awash ifDistrict—Being that part of ]fount Joy
township heretofore included in the lid district
al Lehnion's school house, in said township.50th I)istriet\Vest Donegal township, here-
tofre included in the :id election district, atHutt's school house, in said township.

• -mist District—That part of Mount .11)y it,Vll-
-included In the 22d district, at

lien.jantin lirennelnan's school house, in said
.12nd District—That port of Itapho township,

heretofore included in the 2:2.1 election district,
at Strickler's school house, itt Said township.

hull District—That ',art of East Donegal Inwn-
ship, heretofore included in the '2-2.d district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spring-
ville, in said township.

Tittli District—That part of itapho township,
heretofore included i❑ the 32nd district, at thepiddle school house in the village of Newtown,
ut Said township.

The t;eneral Election, in all the I .Vards,
moish ips, Dist Thisand Boroughs of the coun-

ty, is to he opened between the hours of eightanti ten o'oloelc in the forenoon, and shall con-tinue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall he closed.

Every person, exeepting.lust ices oft he 11,1(a1,
who shall hold any otlice or 81/110111[111e111 ofprofit ur Irllst under ‘tlie Government of theFulled Slates, or of tro, State, or of any otherIncorporated district, Whethsr a u011111111.:1011,•,1
officer or otherwise, a subordinate °Meer oragent, who is or shall be eniployed under till'Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the ("ailed States, or ofany city I, incorporated district, and also that
aVery laelliber or ( 'ongress, or of theStale'.r_gistJure,nudof the Select and Common Coun-cils of any city, or Commissioners of any in-corporated district, is, by law, incapable ofholding or exercising at same time tlp•
odice c r appoilitlilent of judge, inspector orclerk. of ally election of this Com monweall 11,:11111 no inspector, judge or other officer of anysuch election shall be eligible there to be votedfar.

The Inspectors and Judges of the electionshall amen at the respective places appointedfor holding the election in the dist rict, to whichthey respectively belong, heforeriinco'cloel,. inthe morning, and each of Najd Inspectors shallappoint one Clerk, Syllo shall lie a qualified
voter of such district.. .

In ease the person - who shall Luce receivedIhe 11111111,Cr of votes forinspeo-tor shall nut an end on the day ofany elect mh,then the person who shall have received thesecond highest munher of votes for Judge althe next preceding election shall act as inspec-tor in his place. .And in case the person whoshall have n•ceivo,l thehighest number of cotesfor inspector shall not attend, the person 1. 11,1. -ell Judge shall appoint nil inspector in hisplace—UM' in case the person elected a Judgeshall not attend, then the inspector who re-ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-point a judge in his place—or if any vacancyshall continue in the hoard for thespace of onohour after the time fixed by law for the open-ing of the election, I he qualified voters of thetownship, ward or districtfor which such offi-cers shall have been elected present at suchelection, shall elect one of their number to 1111
such vacancy.

It shall besthe duty of the several assessors ofeach district to attend at the place of holdingevery general, special, or township election,during the whole time said election is keptopen, Mr the purpose of giving informat ion tothe inspectors and Judges, when called on, inrelation to the right of any person assessed bythem to vole :it such election, or such other
matters in relation to the assessments of voters
as the said inspectors or either of them shalll'rom time to t bile require.

No person shall be permitted to vole at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a whine free-man of the age of twenty-one years or more,who shall have resided in the State at least oneyear, and in the election district where he of-li Ills vote at least tendays immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two yearspaid a State or county tax, tr 11101 shall havebeen assessed at least tell days betters the elec-
tion. Lint :1 citizen of the UnitedStates who has
previously been a qualified voter of this Stateand removed therefrom and returned, :aid whoshall have resided hi the election district andpaid taxes :is aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole
after residing in this State six months: Pro-
vided, That the white freemen, citizens of the
United States, between twenty-one anti twen-ty-two years, who have resided in an election
district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to votealthough they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whosehome is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitantsfurnished by the Commissioners,un-less, First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years ofa State of county tax
assessed agreeably to the Constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence, eitheron his oath oraffirmation, or the oath and affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on failureto produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, Ifheclaim the right
to vote by being an elector between the age oftwenty-oneand twenty-two years, he shall de-,pose on oath or affirmation that liehas resided
in this Stateat least one year next before hisapplication, and make such proof of residencein the district as is required by this act, andthat he does verily believe, from the accountgiven, that he is of theage aforesaid, and suchother evidence as is required by thisact, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical, listby the Inspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing the word "tax," if lie shallbe admitted to vote by reason of. having paidtax ; or the word"age," ifheshall bepermittedto vote on such age, shall be called out to theclerks„utio shall make the like notes on thelists of voters kept by them.

.1.8 all eel where the twee of the pawn
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claiming to voteshall be foundon the list fur-
nished by the Commissioners and AssessOr..or.
hisright to vote, whetherfound therebnornot,
is objected to by any gratified citizen it is the
duty of the Inspectors toexamine such person
on oath as to his qualification, and ifhe claims
to' have resided within the State for one year.or,more hisoath shall besufficientproof thereof,
but shall make proof by at least onecompetent
witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
he has resided in the districtfor more than ten
days next immediately preCedingsuch election
and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
residence, inpursuance of his lawful calling, is
in said district, and that hedid notremove into
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required, of' the resi-
denceand payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
headmitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district in which he shall reside.
If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-

vent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence toany such officeror shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of hisduty, or shall block up thewindow, or avenue to any window, where the
same may be holding, or shall riotously disturb
thepeace at such election, or shall use any in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person, on
conviction, shall be tined in :my sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred douses, and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and flitshall be shown to Court,
where the trial of such offenee shall be had,
that the person so offending was riot a resident
of the city, ward, district, or township where
the-offenee was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to !sty a fine of not less titan one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not less titan six months
nor more than two years.
Ifany person or pt rAms shall make any bet

or wager on the result of any election within
this Coirunonwealth, or shall ufli•r tomake any
such bet or wager, either by verbal proclama-
tion thereof, or by any written or printed ad-
vertisement, challenge or invite any person to
make such bet or wager, up.ni conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit or pay three
times the ::mount so bet or to be bet.
If :lily person, lilt by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at :any election of this Com-
monwealth, or lichw ofherwise qualified slut!)
vote out of his proper district; if any person
knowinu; the want of such qualification, shall
aid or 1l,c•111,:+1.1ell person to vote, the personotleniliiez, shall on convietion, Le lined Inany
sum not cxt-eeding two hundred dollars, and
he imprisoned inany term not execialing three
months.
If any person shall vote at inoro than one
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:ate 011111 11141 14.4,44441 1114111 fitly Unto more that. live
hundred dollars, :Ind he imprison...l Mr tuty
term not less than Ihi'oe nor more than lively..
months,
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F. SMITH, Sheriff'.SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 3, ISit.sep 13 tew 33_ . _

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
ALERC'HA NT TAILOR AND CLOTHIERS. E. COIL CENTRE SQUARE .t E. KING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.Contantly on band a large and well selectedassortment of ( T,OTH.S, CA.SSIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order Inthe latest styles.

READY-SiADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS in great variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-age heretofore received, I hope to merit a Con-ti-Matinee of the came.
nur 7 X. KILLIAN.

IPfW 26

ROOFING SLATE.PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The undersigned haring, constantly on muda full supply of Lancaster and York countyROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, whichhe Is selling at reduced prices, and which willbe put on by the square or sold by the ton, onthe most reasonable terms. Also,on hand anExtra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, in-tended for slating on shingled roofs.Raving in my employ the best Slaters in themarket the work will be warranted to Im ex-ecuted in the best manner.
As these galities of Slate are the best in themarket,builders and others wlll find it to theirInterast tocall and examine samples at my of-fice, in Sprecher's New ivicilltural and SeedWare Rooms, No. N EastKing street, two doorswest of the Court Haase.apr 19 thaw 15J 6110. B SPRE*SI3/1,

~e~ticni.
B . It ISM( 1.'1: R 'S

HERB BITTERS.
These Bitters are rapidly winning their way

to publicfavor, and beforelong willbethe only
ones inpopular demand. The cures they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-tor to bring them more particularly before thepeople. Theyare nota net, remedy, the recipe
for making the " Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredientsare composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powers, and are warranted notto contain any otherarticle: Elecampaned3ur-dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian hark,Buchu, Spieewood, Mullein,SlipperyElm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curing the most obstinate
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the first tithe to otter them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints,Loss of Appetite,
Nervousallia.itions, Intermittent Fever, Fever
anti Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,
roughs and Colds, Diarrinea,Headache, CholeraMortals, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp inthe Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Scat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, :Ind
should lie kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters aro warranted to cure all vcnerial dis-
eases, 11,, matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases part icfflarly, and mu produce certifi-
cates oft he most remarkable elites. Thu, who
are sulnaang with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this utcQirhrc
a trial. No Lady desiringa CI.EA
lON should is, without it.

sutreriniz. from irregularities from Whatever
cause• will rind this meilit•iltta sale anti certain

; but like all other remedies of this
should he unit with caut ion. hr married

1:..loNi• Ihe aill!cte,l coli,lense,t
.tat,•mei,it of the cllVcs rt. 1. 1.01111,1 Vari-

NI-11,, ,•11:1111t, are herewith ap-
pend,ll, l .t•ll:iicatt,call at all time he
con 11l calling nt the so Ire of tilt. Proprietor,
Centre Square, I.alleaslt•r, Pa.
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.1 LINT Li-Tz, I,:ificaster, certifies to
brio,cured of Itheunifiti,in by taking the Herb

L~A.l(' QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson cure,l of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitter,
D'W \ NG, Lancaster, scar reileV,d

of a Dry 1•,,t411, of 5 months standing, by.
Mishier's flirter,.

.11.1.1N.:11-.1:, Lancaster, .says' that his
laugh •r ‘‘a,.. !wally blind trom a col,l—wa,
1,11,d lip the thitcrs.

.1.)1.1. CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the 1 I erb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
theunlatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

'11.11:1,ES TIION, Lancaster township, was
of a distresiiing pain in hisside, by the

.1 CO E. EVERTS, I.anaaster, eared of a
cure:tttack of Aelite RbelllnatiNin by Ali:di-

ler', Bitters.
11. C. 1 ONDEISAIII'II, agent at Columbia,

leis valuable teat Unenlals ut cures effected by
the Bitter,:

HENRY CILVMEIi., Lcuu•aster, write, that
liiticrs cured him of the (travel of .5

years' standing.
A. GoN DEll, Lancaster, says the Hitters cured

'UM of a severe attack - of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says,

Ihat the It;tiers cured herof a severe-attack of
Piles,

JuIIN MNLY, Lancaster, states that the
hitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had :t months.

JOHN LA MON had Cram in the Stomach
for years—the P.U4ers cured him.

THUS. \VALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured hint of Gravel of ten
years standing.

LACUB B. AMWAKEEsq., Lancaster, was
injured at Aequia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. MYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaiutiand loss of appetite
by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him of a severe attack ofalaumarbait. July 71m 2

1161 T? state
§ALE OF A LIMESTONE, FAR][.-O\

FRTDAT, OCTOBER 7th, IStll, the under-.
gned willsell at public sale, on the above day,

in North Middleton tarp., on the Hay's Bridge.
Rhad, two miles west of Carlisle, containing
95 ACRES and 115 PERCHES. The improve-
ments are a FRAME WEATHERBOARDED
HOUSE, with Kitchen iittached, -SmokeHouse,
new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog
Pen, and other outbuildings. There isa never-
failing Well of water near the door; also an
Apple Orchard on the premises. Also, choice
Fruit Trees; such tis Peaches, Cherries, Grapes,
die. A good part t the farm Is under post and
rail fence. kart is tilso a large tunount of
Locust Timber on the premises. Ifdesired the
land will be divided into two parts, the first
part containing 73 acresam I the second 22attres.

Sale to comment., at I o'clock, P. Si., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

sep 15 3t*w ::1;; dos. IIEBEULIG,

pußLic SALE.—ON SATURDAY. THE
Bth day of October, ISM,

The undersigned will sell by public venilue,
on the premises -in Ma nheim township, Lan-
caster county, near the old Manhelin road,
about 3i/i miles from the City of Lancaster and
1 mile westwardly from Neffsyille, the follow-
ing valuable property. to wit :

A piece or parcel of excellent land. adjoining
lands of Christian irebe, John llaverstick,
Adam Shaeffer :old others, containing 32 acres
more or less, whereon is erected a I IAI:AND A
HALFSTORY Lt lh ANDWLATHED. I:GADD-
ED DWELLING 11l Sin home,
bake housc,fi good liarn, corncrib, hogsty and
other building, and improvements thereon
erected and being; a never-failingwell of wa-
ter with pump therein near the house; there is
also an excellent and never-failing spring not
far from the house. 'tile land is laid off and
divided Into six. convenient dills, ITIe whole
beingunder goof I fences and in a high state of
cultivation; there :11, 411,1) a tamper of apple
andpeach trees un said prom isrs.

Sale to eommenee :it ii•clock iu the after-
noon of said day whim alii•nilance will be given
and terms of Sale Lunde k it, by-

,NR.II) GERBER.
Also, at the sate time Nnfl 'Wive wl 11 be sold

a lot of pint, boar, l<aml pin, rails.

"%TALI:ABLE MILL IMICOPEII'I'Y FOR
SA .11 TI IZ Y, 22d,

IS6-1, NV..11111-4 544111 d. 141114.14• ,1144. Tht• publii•
hrlsi, Lt•v; It:d.lxv in, 4d. 1.114 1.1•1•1111040, uI

in 4 '4, 11k ,1,,ga (.N1.11 ,1111).
ing Ih-scribed ,dill l' 'leek, viz:

No. 1. .1 three-,h,ri•.l (:KIST and
INIEIICHANT 11.1.. with for pair, ofBurrs,
and all the neees.ary nxturl, natchinery,
the whole in Iprris ii r, having a very liege
roll Of 'Thi•n• i, ;1 is, t)-.l4Jrit.it franle
WAREHM-SE Ili,

A1,.0, a SA\\ and:3S
wid(i, 'with 231tiltiy saw, SaWS. 111111 1
Ctuss Cut Saw, all in qao l I'llllll'lllg ‘ ,1,11•1., :11111
doing a good . .

A two-storied stone T.\ VEIi.N : 4 1'.\ Nit. on
the turnpike h.adin,2:l:',ll to S,lt•
Harbor, with excel lent Stahl o :at:whist. 1.•i•
House and other outhoililinLs. A iNvit-storied
Fran.. Itwellinv Iltiose air the list. of the Ittr-
elitint and one do. for the Ilse of saw
.fill—tog,th.,,v,thsix Acl;Es.)F LAN 1 t, one
halfof which is used for a Lunt' ier and Coal
yar d. water ito, id is the Lotit•stoirdt, twit
never-failing—al y, in al n. hu ter , and. Call
be used for as other purpose in additiori to
the above.

This l'raperty has the ad,intage of water
communication In the cone‘togit Navigation,
Susquehanna Il.i‘er and TI/lc•-‘,tter Canal, to
forward and ret.•iv.• tinther, !umber,rnnl, thine,
grain, PI, lialtinwre, and
other mints.

N0.2. About it; of lintesnme land, all
cleared, under good feh.•.•,:Lial in a high state
of cultivation, having I hereon erected n Two-
story i:ranie D sl.: Base-
nieill, With a itchen new,)

v....th Tobacco attached,
and all oni-lantddigs.
is a well of water o tilt r. pinup in it at thedoor,
a never-failingspring on in, yoling
(n.clird of el 1 1 1 1 trees,thing
about the property in 11,1 rate order. Said
property isltlsn locati•.l i I 11,1 I 1,4:1 low usl 1

I atljoi n. the and both will be
sold togetiter or , I.aratei‘, as tnav hest suit
pure baser'.

Sale to c.1111,11,1.,.;t1 p.
dad'. t lt• mill he and
possession gi,.•11 on I 1..• 1 1 of April, Tern,
made easy.

111,. 1,, t 110
till i

her, n.si,linu: 'll,,111,, ill. 1.11
Peters, WI I Ilt•larni

Still `A * \ \ .\

r :3 31'„ 1, ( 1'
Lc

tun,
1,,

,11”1
LAND, u1:11i•
nt•ar the rt,:t/1 tr.oll A1,t1,211 Fur-
tmee t/1 1
the form, Irwit the hitt,
place, anti t mile
j(dninu.tlantl. trill. NV. :Intl ittul Nit. !

‘t'litirt•rin \ N
1)\Vii:1,1.1N1; iti,
n vpcnl )11-: v
thriving- urrlutnl \ hidit
ri.ert•s i• I 1,,,T

relict's arid ill ltintlt ,1:11. LP; .~11l1v;i fill.
Su A ,Iti,l! ..t Land ~,iitainill2;5

Allt ES and 121 1'4:1;:'111.:1,
N“. :1111i :illlll, \v.

111111 Thuuin,ht•lt•llll
ai tSVS)-1,110. Y N I 11, ii si:. ud
Frame Stable. 11., SI :,11 411 ilillsr4,‘ I

tPI 111,k I NV:ltl•r, Kith
pump ..lihriving I 11.-
chanl of ,1)1/10, :111.1 n1.i,111
IhriN r. III:1111.1i I I, i'll,ll. ;11111

111,11 4/1 I• 1111
rat 11111.

T/1,0/1,1. prillp. rt, ,Jl.1114,01,', :I, it 111,1 r
wlll iit•gi,,•ll

!•,01, d•• ,I1,)LIS
ink 11
iili•iist• end! 1., 11,, 11,11.
the

At 111,• 111,1•, :11,1 4.11 I
1, SVill Hit 1,1•-5t,11,1 10,1,011 I •!.: t

2 2 sh., :11,.: 11...
lied:: :Intl liva.lNll,tll, T,,hit•,, :11.1

i k•H, • ,111:1
Iron:Hid 'tqopt•t• t,f

awl ill:Ind
t?”,

Salk. ;11

nunlr 1,11t,N0I/

C.M
st•i; :;7

private sale until 1111 '2lO IL et 111
cent, all that Tnlci of
1,11111, e,ln hlilllll2 1 \ 211,w,
sillette la i..s.asll;ll. 4,, 11111 .,',I 1111' l',•1• 1,,
'Min pilk••. , /11 111.• /1.• 1,1•1 ,11l,/

thlill-"1"i•

-'l' 1\I:
1,11:111 2e lee!: flew Stone

,jaaipa eaellsale
111111 ,;ranary, Vera Hot],
I'titilllll~ 1';111'1' tht, ;tn.! in [he 1.111yard: \lll,l,
tll1'111,11: e, ;11111 :11,7,111 ,1,-1,1111 inil.• tr,ll Ille
railn,a(l. TI. i, ulnlrr ;111,1
in a high 51a1,...! ralliv:11

:C". 2. Tit, Traets 111 1...1.1, ravel contaialaaT,
Acres, ritual,- ie sael t,eash;ll, a.leanina Illy

“11,-11:111 W',lll UM'
t)41., and ,VOl/111 rr,ll 111'11 T.,. , 11,111

NO, (1,, •I I,aa!ala Lale!. \v,ll
gr,Avn with (1,,,111111 T;h11...r, ,itwoe in ,al,ltown,llip. ;.„u; ~11, 111111• Irlml AA',nl:chJl n'::
MiENElll==. .

.1t,:7-Persolis ).tircil:l,. will 1)1,,i,
I il.• Ilailrou,l

I.)011ilt, 11lla W ,1111e1,,(10 rf.
mep '22 21 w. 37.1 .TUFTSUEETZ,

'Agricultural

iktatICULTUItAI. 41111:MIC.E1, CO.'S
\ FEET! LI ZElts.

1' 1: 1' T I:.
This Fertilizer awlthe fortilizino eli•iiieilis ui urinc,chemically 11.1111.,11;inic.ily toill, uillrrcalu-

ablafertiliri.iiin,•lll,:lll;l:ll,l.l•ll4.lllS.
It is 1. 1111,,1

for iintnediaie 11,0,01111N, nigh-
11it1,2,1'111/11N I'iii,ill,4

all 1.1,11 S asoils, and :Intl :Ml,'
are Well 1:nolvi1 t,,ht• all that agrivalturi,ls t•desire.

Price 527,
I'ifl'.\il \l, i'l'\l'lill

This D'Ortill,l 1,1,111,1 y ,gM1p4,,,•.1
mailer, slick a, loe,ti, Incur, Ihll, h-nther, hair,
arid wool, chenlieal, mutt
panic fertilizers, whit•li dee,,illp,,e the nias.s,and retain Ile nit It is
tlion_nw.,lll• Sml thethinner _ .

It is a Very V,lll:lhie fla 11,1 d amps
generally, alnl„4—p,aiall. nor and gar-den purpose,.

Its excellent ,n4l
ness, have 111,1,11

‘,,t•,, pH,/ tar wit li t Imse wh,
have used. it.

Peir.'..!.-)111'1. TOM
TREE AN D FRUIT yEitTirAzER.

It is a highly pho,,phat u• rod is par-tieularly adapted for ll.e cult iva I ion of trees,fruits, lawns and dower, It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of woad and
fruit, and largely inccea:, the quantity andperfect the maturity ut Ihe trim. Fur hot-
houses :roil housH,ol,l plants and fl avers, Itwill be found all st,lll,their greatest perfection. it will prevent andcure diseased conditions lilthe peach anti grapeand is excellent for grass and lawns.

The r...nia or 111,1 hod of combining- its con-stituent fertilizing ingyedietits have receivedthe highest approval eminent chemists and

1... T... .
111111S1'.11.111.: of I,l\lh

The ALWielal Ural Cile Collipany utunu-
faettireal'lawphatell Liwe in avelmla lit, Withtt new and valuable 14,1,111kt, liy NV: lich a very
superior article is produeed, so as to he allordedat a less price lhan any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests hat e proved that its
value, as a fertilizer, is omal to the best Phos-phate of Lime in the market.
P,ier, per 2sa.
ZIP TERMS CASll—Cartage and Freight tobe paid by the purchaser.

AGRIUULTCRA.I, CIIE3IICA 1, WORKS,AT LANAI, WRARE, ellE DELAWARE.OFFICE, 41:3!,,, AHill STREET, DIILLADELPIIIA.
R. B. FITTS,t ntneralAgent,

The Company's Pamphlet t Ircular, embrac-ing full directions tor using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mail free, when requested.For sale by A. W. RUSSELL and WILLIAM
SPRECHER, Lancaster. [Mb St limw 7

4'rrutin .xtryntinatorgi

COSTAR'S VE10141.74 EXTERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, RedBugs, Moths in Furs. IVootensi, &e., In-sects on Plants, Fowls. Auinuals. Se.Putup in 2.5e.50e.ana 21.00 Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. and sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, Sc.
"Only infallible remedies known."" Free from Poisons."
" Notdangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come outof their holes to die.".eit-Sold -Wholesale in all large cities.

.trt-i- Sold by all Ilruggists and Retailers every-where.
! !BEWARE!!! ofall worthless Imitations.See that " Cosma's" name Is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask, before you buy.

irii-Address HENRY. R. COSTAR.4.4.1"-PrincipalDepot, 482 Broadway, N. Y..'Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-gists, Lancaster, Pm Reb 2 Bmw 4

pillintrg 6)0110.

auk mid cstationarp.

puoToGnApir ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

NEWPANT passed
ERNS,
for Beauty, Style and 1. hash. •

NEWBINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia,texcelling all others in strength andLED PkOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN, .

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
' COLORED, 2.3 cents—s2.so per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, &c.

STATIONERY.
WESTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Sc.STENCILSpor marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
FLARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 18] 36 North Sth street, Phila.

fiIIEAP BOOK STORE.
kJ The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfeflow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron Kirk, White &v.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
Ingreat variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF.ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHOTOGRAPH ALPIT2IS.'
The largest and finestassortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-
ing In price from 00 cents to 520.n0,

TWO THOUSAND CARD PIioTOGRA PHs.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages. Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. I and 2; Flwers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, NI,.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. I ;tout .'_'

Life of Childhood, Sus. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. I

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

-5.11.153111'1 ,S'l.l
WRITING DESKS, PoitTFoLD

ALBUMS,
A UTOG RAI'll BooKS, CH ESs It Us,

GOLD PENS AND SILVER Ilui,pt:Bs,
NEW GAMES EIJI< I'llll.l/BEN,

NEW PAPER IS
NEW CARDS,

NEw ntssEcrED PI('ITILES
TIIY lii)OKS Toy nt)oKs!, Toy 8,,0N,-;!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,

,A Gf Hai :issOrtment fir sale r'orap,
atTANI"rI) SABBATH SCHA a (Ls !. . _ .

The publications of tin \ un-rican :-4u11,1:11-
Selmol Pinion , tlesig- neri
furnishe(l at the loivi•Nt net

STA 'l' I(iN l:1 Y
The best u'ritillgpaprrs envelma, in 111,

marl:et ILlways ouMimi.
lIIIIIMBEEN

An the 1,0,,k, th, curinus se:inn', in
the it Emil cnunly, ILI 111, "invest

NEW MISCELLA NE, Wti 11,nAli
Reeciv,d as soon as lqll,lisin•d, aII.I sold :it

puhlishers• prices.
izz-Don't forget the pdace.

J. WESTHAEFFEPCS
Book and Periodical Store,

QHr}fer Nnrth Queen and ()range
i)ly 7 t NV '2(i

Tint G oods, &C.
-NV ENTZ is It 0 T lls Elt S

\VI.NTz, \VENTz,
IVFNTr..

N . KA,T KING STREET,
DEAI.E.I.:M IN

DRY (;()()DS,
11,rt_)1' SR II:Ts,

'AItI'ETS AND ()ll.('Li ails:.
Daily reculvimt Itargains and selling

;Mly 7 lyv." '2)

OIL CLOTHS ANI) WI NI)(EW
SIIAI /I.IS,

At the old established stool, ii.rtheasl
of 1.2,1 and Brown streets, l'hiladelphia. _A lull
1- ,ss.rtnient id' styles ant not,' .111-ring at liar
prices for cash 4/14y, 1,,IISISCIIIL! ul
EN( 11,1,1.11 AND .11111.111.11 1..VN I'Alll-1,11. 1:11.1S.

'1 11111.1.11.11115, ENTRYA Nlo
STILAW

Also,. a splendid article .1 11.1.41 I.ISIII
ulf.,(1,(V111IS in great variuty. "Flu.

assortment of WINIIoW Sll.ll/I.:S I
.11 1er for cannot be surpassu.l in 11)i, City,
there being ..•or two hundred tut,,,
most approved designs atul patterns, in all eul-
urs,tutalt.ing:ut as,orttilent erry found
in any one estaldishimult in his !me
:ill Of \chie h svill be sold at the 5.-ry 11,1,5 tprices fur casts only. Wli.luoile dealui-s sup-
plied 1111 lillcral trans.

l'11.1•1A11.\111.1-1,
Nortlwast corner Cu! and 110511, ,truers,

may IU Mast.' Is] Philadeiphia.

~icdicnZ
TEI:RIBLE 111till'I.OSPUREIS----SECRETS

FOP, THE MIII,IU V,. .
A. most valuable and wonderful puldicat

A work. of 400 'urges, and 30 colored eligraviir.os.11 11.-NTER.'S MADE FAT:\ I, original
and popular treatise till Mall and Wonian,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disor-
ders of every kind, with Never Failing Herne-
dies for their speedy cure. 'file pract ice cAI.
ItUNTEIt has tong lieen, and still is, liiihonlid-
etl, but at the earliest soNeitation.sntliiiiner“tis
persons, he has been induced to extend his
Medical Usefulness through I he nu ,limnof his
"VAN,: .I\ll-1.0I.NI.- It is a volume that

libe in the an-as of eN ery iii the land, as
a preventive of secret. 5 irrs , ur as :1

_ hie for
the alleviation of one of the niost w:u! and
destructive scolinzes ever suited
One Copy, securely enveloped, will I,ll,•rwarded
free of postage Is ;my part of l u United s:tales
for 50 cents in P. ( ).stanips. Address, post ',aid,
DP_HUNTER, N0.:3 Division street, New York.
muly 21 slow

"THERE Is ..N(.) SUCH \\"( }RD AS FAIL."
rpißlLt Nl"ti COMPOUND ExT111,..%("T

()1, CUCEBS AND CIIVAIBA.Thispreparation is particularly recoinn;un(!-
ed Ow !A1t,1i,,11 Profession of the puhi ic for
the ro utawl certain cure Cl
DISEAtiES /I.' THE BLADDEH, KIDNEYS,

ME=IE=ME
It may be relied on as the let modo fir the

administration of these rona.dics in the large
class of persons of both sex,•s to uLLich thou areapplicable. It never interfere,, !ill the

and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are ,'nik.is.•.l 1.1 ask
runt's Compound Extract of and I '.,-

paiha, and take nothing else, as imitst and
worthies!: preparations, wider moms,
are in theniarlcet. Price hy
on rec,llit of price.

.Manutacturtl by

I=l
===llEllllMl

Mtn
AND Fult 5.1.1.1.: BY DB.l'GUlsl', GEN

~,•t lyw
11-AN11001): 110 W LOST, 1101 V HE11.1 . .
Just pnhlished, n new edit inn or IT.

felt h,•:tt,4l Essay
(wiihm,t inedicine, of Spernmt,n,ll,,n.ACeukness, Inv4,luntary St.lllll,li s,

an,l
L. .)larriaao, it'.; kn CfMSUIIIIII,II,

In Selt-in(lnhonoo or sOstl:li
RI.-Price, in a sealed envelope, t,t:y Y, ct•111,
Tla velol Prat(•,1 sathow t,f this cs,ay clearlydemonstrates, from a thirty \

practice, that the Marming
self-a Luse tilOy 110 ru ,lirally 4111,11 ill,.
liar //f int5.1.1 111. 1.11 ulthe kn!te, pointing 011 l the loode Sr:,e
0110' siniplp, nman.olNyhich every suMmer, n o , matt, 1- eon-
Wilton may be, lOac ,•111.1. 1•111,1ply,

atPly, 111111 1%1(111,4.
,11,1111,1 ho in illt• or.

t•very and t•v.,rN• man in 1111. land.
Stilt tinder soul, in :t pla:11 I.IINr.lllll, to ::::y

addrvss, post paid, un rot siin of six Islas or t wo
postagu stamp,.

*. 1:I,fN Cu.,
noNvory N. V., l'oNt 15,7.pr Iym 13

~~ii itTall t~
E E , E S 0 (0 . ,

BANKERS
CORNER EAST KING AND DUI CE vn:t•:ETs

LANCASTER, PA

JA3IES 11. WALTON. TiloMA, W. I'D.,l'.

W A !IA S
AND

N1: R. A Cu I. I.}: (''r ) RS,No. 25 SouTtr THIRD STREET, I'llILA D ELPII lA,

REFERENCES:jay Cooke cC Co., Pl. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee ,S), E.:het-Mk, Black & 'o.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. MiKinhin Son, " 11. D. Foster,lieu. Latin's Pollock, " Asa Packer,
A. H. Reeder, V. 1.. Bradford,
WarrenJ. Wood- I Geo, Sanderson.Ward,

lIIGIIEST PRICE l'Al Ir Volt, COLD AND
SILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER. INTERESTSCoLLE(TED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND soLD ((N commis-SIGN,
fel) 17 tfw 7

4onts,
CAMPBELL etc MARSHAL I„

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA
11A NUFACTU REILS AND I, EA1.1.1-LS I ti'

GAITER,'
RUBBERS, &e., &r.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine one of the finest and most complete•
assortment of goods, inNour line, ever 01n,,tin Lancaster. 1 July? tfiv 20

/tooting ,late

Natal.
1.14P.0R T AN T

INVALIDS!
IRON IN THE BLOOD

It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment of theblood. This isderived chiefly fromthe food we eat ,• but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken in tffthocirculation, or becomes reduced, the wholesys-tem suffers. The bad blood will Irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every Wone Will suffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The greht value of

lIMN AS A MEDICINI
is well known and acknowledged by- all medi-cal men. The dialculty has been to olitain sucha prepamtion of it as will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. ThisPoint, soys Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts Shit,Chemist, has been attained in the Peruviansyrup, by combination in a way before un-known.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
I, 4 l'rloritsil solution of tlit.‘ Protoxl.lts ofiron. A Now Iti ,rovvry in INledivinethattit the root of U6raso Ity supplyingtln.bloodwithVital l'rliiritole Life Element—lron.

THE PEIZUVI.\N SVIll'I
Cure, Dyspepsia, Li rrr Complaint, DropsyFever and Ague, Los, or Entirgy, Low spirit,

THE Pl iIItUVIAN ltYlill'
111i-uses sl rcu,th, vigko., and ii,•w life int, IL,,ystt•ni,:hud builds 111,: 111
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and l'At•til f)ealers Every
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I If. Silt: Wl' lake 11111,11 Idranur.l ul aSSllr-ing p)11 that there is 110 V.•1111 ilow lii ilsothat it. !link yours as It Irlilit.ll
\V, have sold it litt4tty tit ri•ttlii,
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XTON BRA (;,;,
way 21 1.,..W.211'. Ithicl, N. V.
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Are prepared fit.ini Otie priht•itrih ht. hi,t•etehratell They :LI,hllt up in hit,.111.1 pahltahlt• tt, ',hit. the taste of Ii
who cannid c,nveuiently take theChildren will lake them without trouhle. They
It all effective \Vtirni (lest r.,yer, and ini,y lw
gi aen 11, the Ines( delicate • .

l'n•pared anols.l,l by It. 1.. I•'.N. I INES'FOCI:
11)., 71; and 7, WiAol and

Stn•ets, l'a.
Sill Iy Dcalt•r, rzt•i,

;may *Z;

11111111tEl.: HUNIIItEI)
havc been Clired SLtcu Niue(her, ISS2,

the various littslith,tionsof Electricity as up-
plied al the Heetrieal Institute it Oraie,,,
street, between Luke :ind Lime streets, Lan-
(lister, Pa.

Nf ()NE yl.:ItT Plf'_l'fi•
IL:. been publishucl since [iii Electrival lusli-
Wn•bet•ll ill Lallea,i(-1 .,bill I his

Ofpnletiel• tills tacit lift to dial: ur :nciin
ilpl /II

rrti I,WN MERITs. -
!.....“1111• Of the mnst rcspertahle a 1.1 substnn I i:tl
citizens ol lALnea,ler county, Ini.vc 144411 treat
and cured, as call be St•t•I1 he reterruor (0 thclll-
-or flip books of the 1 nstit 111r.
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of every kind have Leell t successfully,
and in ;t nmnher ut inslaln.es, alter all ulLrr
systiqns and tntliicines had failed, and tht• in-
(lividnals had Leon Irononnel.ll incurable and

GIVEN To nil-%
Pllllllollary C011,,t11111/1 ion, liver Di5(.1,“•,,,,

I!iitLuis, PileS, 1)s Catarrh, Paralysis,
Ilendplegia :01,1 Hemeopip, Apltn-
nin, Laryngitic, TracheliSmus, and all diseases
uI the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis :Old
Neuritis, Neuralsia, sciatic, Spinal Weill:lll,S,.

whenarising from functional distur-
bances it the Organism; Chorea or St. Vitus.
Dance, complaints incident, to Females, andespecially

PROLAPSUS UTERI
or falling down of the [rums, can be perma-
nently eared, and all nervous adeetions yield
to the action of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

one would be led to suppose, front the practi-cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-ing properties of Galvanism In the above dis-eases, that its efficacy as a Therapeutic wouldbe dotibted by noone and yet we occasionally<7lllll,'llvTOSSall individual who will not believe,
simply because the Medical Faculty, as a gen-
eral thing, have not taken hold of lt, to themwe would say that there Is hardly it Bruit',wait's Retrospect published but What refersto the healing properties of Electricity, and[hat if the faculty understood more about itthey would prefer It to all other remediesalso,that some of the best Physicians in the UnitedStates have adopted it. Hereafter, however, inorder to gratifyall, there Neill be at the Instilutean eminent Physician of

Fuß'l'Y YEAS At:ILIAC PRACTICE,anti we cordially invite the diseased of allclasses to call and examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-gether with pamphlets, will be given Free ofChurgc.
GEORGE W. FREED,

MedicalElectrician,Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sts.,Oct 27 tfw 42j Lancaster, i'a

4_iotelo.
H 0 u 9 u 11i ,B 11 0 TEL,

CORNEROF PE'NN AND FOURTII STREETS,

READING, PA

July Stlw 29]
J.KBELEY,

Prepiletor.


